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EDITORIALS to the Negro medical men.
it \v:/uld be impractical, of course, from 

the standpoint of expense, as well as other 
GAPS IN THE HEALTH PLAN conditions, to build and maintain a sepa

rate Negro hospital in every locality. But 
If the State of North Carolina really impossibility attached to

wishes to launcli a comprehensive program existing hospitals, and
I'.ir the niedicni care of "all the people,” establislied, to Negro phyiciaiis
ti.ere .are two aspects of tlie present pro- practicing nurses, 
gi ani which call for additional and realistic
dtention. FORWARD LOOKING REPORT

The Slate Board of Education last week

■f* —

__________ SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3,1946

ITS MUNITIONS

fecend Thouchts
Br C. O. HALUBURTON

One of these problems, that of medical 
training for Negro students, has received

Doan R. O'Hara Lanier ol bred pride themselves on th^ex- thing 
Hampton is an educator who dem- elusiveness of their clubs, Irater ^
.msliites that his feet remain on mties, sororities, and so on. A sur- should abhor the

, _ , . » .u Drisins amount of snobbishness word "exclusive.” Think of itsthe ground. Speaking at the mid- ^^'plicaSi The Negro is ex-
- WA ------ -------------  vear commcnct-mcnl exercises at exists in p , Kg,MAr eluded from this, from that, and

uj; g„, .xx-ft.v. -------- ------ , , , , • ^ r Hampton he exhorted the grad- expect they would w doesn’t like ff. How does he
. j, . I p 4i,..» those at ndoplod a forward-looking report of the touch with the Oui educated young jooj^ ^hen he becomes exclusive

'I'i’t'he planning job are still work- special Con.rn.ttee on Negro Education. H ™™ S"imagine that such an 1" S ^iTn^Jk^'v^yEodl “is^bir”.’
!....... . Tbe general plan calls for expan- the recon.nieadatioas of the report are ^ admomUon is —ou^s .e^aji he^^t ^

.s.„„ of the Un,vei.it.v of North Carolina he put intu.ellec ^ “'f' Xe"r^S\fs“tCafhi:?^'"“'.rteSUuon-
M. ilir d ■il. ilool to a four-vear institution, “‘ents will he made in Negio education (^^get that the ships, and tail to practice with- .■j,,^pj„s3i<>ry device. He E cx-
; ,tl a st’atc .supported hospital to provide North Carolina. Indeed the resulU will at- >»• ■“ra/oVheind a togh^r »u?e Sfs'k^n'rag'/to^an^at

most direct means lect all public educatton, as many Ot the ^ .he whole ^ TJr^y are likely eduged^person ddaU^^- Uic f?^;Uself,J^.to,tr^^ m^elt o.
iraining facilities. 1 iio

the snouiQ use ms ii.nuv*ix^6v
f rHro. i moms fecL all public eaucauon, as many ui cue ot tno wnoic. iney are imciy LuuLatx-o “ lyze himself, and free himself of
t direct means t' ....... to think, talk and plan as if their subject of an V' osvchological handicaps.

• I • V fiti7Pn< of North Car- recommendatious ot the committee apply circle were the world, which he belonged. The people. Negroes owe it
„i lunH.slimg Negro citizen.-, of North l-ar individualism charac- it of the t„™eSehS to b? "socially con-

with facilities for medical training ....... . will, 'for medical training to while schools as well. tcristic' of our nabop, they are in his 2iJus^n*'^Se''W<wdMt sense of
.........................  J • Ai, 4 fho npw nipdi Changes proposed deal primarily with more likely t^an they realize to that it had m? term. Solidarity, unity. ma«

would bo to admit the mlo the neN\ medi t. p ^ think more of people, their own and that it was action — these are necessities, if
cal .school, tin, since that thought need de- Consolidation and =,'’r'a£‘.tJ ^^c!a“f a^n^ITbi^a?? berrters he-
lay U.S for no. more than a passing moment, i^'i!.rc°a!!’eg'?: ?“ce”'co,ol;‘^?i.hrrrrce, or any- i'rxuries which he cannot afford.

..,..1a-
opportunity for medical training. It is the by being understaffed and under-equjped. 
I'll responsibility of the stale, according The l.dyd amts could he reduced tp 471, 
o tile G.aine.s decision. It is the moral and by proper consolidation, and with the ne- 

social responsibilitv of the slate, according eessary Iramipurttaio.. tacilities, the ij^rt 
w o are wiliiiig to face the problem stated. A plan calling for th-i “PebdRure 

honestly and soberly. How the problem of $l(i,GOU.OOU, U, he provided partly by 
rv™i hi niet is the responsibility of our of- the Btate and partly by tlite county mu^. 
ficiais- hut Negroes should be in one the for buildings and equipment, was recom- 
plai. li'ng The practice of segregation must mended in the report. Ihe development ot 
nl: he used as an alibi for not doing what plan would cover a period ot six years he- 

, giiiuiiig alter the war
can be done.

Tlie other problem has to do with Negi o

Lest >Ve Lcraet.
Bt W. U aMZME

Pending
toe national con- fashion, certain groups of workers  ̂

f»rs«L<4 L<5 an item of legislation who have never had enough free
u hich should be of serious con- Siu^^ave nejS ¥he maladminislration of the
cern to aU Americans who want workers m "gj" army and navy, the red cross, tlie

..A— — - ------- democracy to grow rather Jan ^ SSct me oress^e of USO information service by con-
The Commillee on Negro KducaUoii is lo decline. Organization wh<»e jote, ew eressional interference, a^ even

motives
by-j.r7?ANciS-P^E

physicians 
Charles A

iTgallliLuoJs” whi^o jobs, even under toe or arto even
...AC V- — ........- -----  ■ " , motives aie primarly thc^ of ele- war tune n^^ for a Jjg p£pc by professional South-

A Uoonilnl nractice Mr. be commended lor presenliug such a com- vatmg the masses of Amer«  ̂ heavv industries or large emers in places of authority aij ^ national unity and the desire for general cooperationand hospital practice. and lurwald-lookl.lg plan, and “ef InJfTclS" “SSSr^a,^ “rTomfri^e^l^py m S m production for the war bring ever again into sharp focus toe ra-

Cannon, chairman of the suD P ^ i-m- (n all it?der the constituUon op- had hard sledding m the South ^ from tiw s^e g^^.. polices in the United Slates and the deleterious effect which
■ommittee lo report on "Needs of our Urb- tlie L-uard ol Lduc q i ^i P‘>se and principle of a ^cause enme sta^^i^ ^S- against these policies and practices have on the war effort as well as on the
omnuuee to p __ General National Servi« Act to comi^l ed the r,ghU ^ WaUace^ by reactoi^i^ economic, political and religious life of this nation

leLeut e -i„,ii»ns to oerform specific tasks to banti ujemseives wg«u > . ^ gjj o _____

■Iinimittoe to report on "Neeasoi uui Clio------------------------------ - i pusv me lacl ano pruicipw vice Law. rne iignv ag«uu. mese policies ana practices have on the war effort as well as on toe
onimittee to p . ., , a recent ting it. It is to he hoped that the General National Servi^ Act to coi^l g Watoce by reaclonariM social, economic, political and religious life of this nation

“rUlstaU- Ass..hiy -‘^e;:^^me„tontoesu.eetinc.udesaphiiosophica,.^

d bv Negroes and open to Negro physici- tlie lime culllvs loi action on its pat . ^ beneficial to toe war ef- con^l over such legislaUon. litical discussion on Conflicting Racial Policies written by WiU. W.
,d b> Negro s P lort. But this is under the ““k"® will be ftoc finally, if it comes, the colored Alexander, vice-president ot toe Julius Rosenwald Fund, in the Jan.
lins, "wliere they are practicing l NE( fto MUSICIANS sumption tot demi^My uals ^ fSms whose Chtof interest people wiU need tore I Harper's Magazine, and a realistic examinations ot the
,.,.t numbers to render an adequate service NEgRO MUSICIANS - to pSden't ^ ^0"m<.t eftici^t —< a’'Sm‘l.‘g S causes which impe. toe Negro to go North and toe consequent which

.1 • The Amei Jcan oublic is accustomed to his advisors forget is that in some wmnmg the ww but the b^i ii^any locaUties. We this exodus may have on the econoiruc and pol'.tical life of the South
Lo then patients. in i - v ^ regions of the country advjtag« *“®^,f^_Pi!,V^^lfbor they^- need to support, as never before. ^ well as on that of the whole nation made by David L, Cohn, a

What does this mean ? It means mat in ilunkmg ol the Negro s almost immeasur- of such a law would ^ §Sy“r^etping col^ workers the NAACP in its effort to stop Mississippi and a Yale University graduate, in the Novem-
Ihe nroDO.sed new health program for "all contribution to the popular music of ^nklii^^^a mor.*^democratic at a wage level wh^h will assure this law. ber number of The Atlantic Magazine.

the people of North Cnrolim.” no steps are „.e world. On a recent ' ^ 1 1? OC niM R R MW WUlUin. educa.?cm^::L^" regrcth^n-lhTr'r'La^^

contemplated to open the general public week-end radio listeners could have learn- Q¥ TKIf^ A , | “j WllUailU j,gjber than purely sectional in scope and influence. He urges that
i lo the practice of Negro physi- ig 1 *v^ educating of Negroes has taken such a full hold that continuous-
liospuais Neero . * • * i . • j •• l ,T,-.r,-c m«vnta! condiUon and the and welfare agencies have and are i„ increasing sums of money, while not equal to that for whites, are
rians, whether qualified or n . not restricted lo jazz, swing and Jlve, how- subject: Jesus Concern for all. daughter of Jams doing a fine job in relieving the dis- being spent for Negro education and that as a rjsult the Negro i)-
a..,-iov wnnts the lienefit of hosjntal facili- important those forms may be for the ..n things shows Jesus meeting man’s spiritual in body mind and soul, but the bteragy rate has dropped to ten por cen{,-ond Negro scholars are y

l„i,i...n.pii,le(l III ii|ii!ii till
iiiis|ilt:il.s to the practice of Negro phy.d- ^|^at liis place in Lhs world of music

Whctlior (lualified or not. If a Negro „ol restricted to jazz, swing and jive, how- s„blccl- jeus Concern lor all. lor man', mental condition and the and lytoreasing sum, of ntoney, while not equal to tov tqiwW^ are
'' p hnonifal fftcili- . . .... Matt 0-1 n It 18-26 rising of the daughter of Jam, doing a fine Job in relieving ,ne dis- being spent for Negro education an-tot as a ^ult the Negts «-

doctor W.qnts the lieneflt ol hospital lavn. important those lorms rnay be lor the ““y V't*”’ Therefore aU things shows Jesus meeting man's spiritual onss |„ body mind and soul, but the bferacy rale has dropped to ten per cent, spd Negro scholars are
Hoe for ids patients he mnst go to an urban entertainment of millions. whatsoever >e would that men neto, Kan P'nS"", task is increasing as the popuGUon eentributing not only to Negro life but also to toe "enriohment ol
r,:: hig'’cnongh to warrant aj^^o On Saturday. Jannat. dO. the Boston «~

lio.sjlit.nl to practice. Yet we are tola oy uie yymp|,e„y upened its broadcast concert '"when Jesus said hcome that men God's interest Ui man is so vital that The field G white unto the bar- culture in which the desire to perpetuate segregation grows
very antiiorities who are pushing North ^ composition, "In Memorii

Gniolina's health plan that physicians are \yjijjnni Grant Btill, mentiuued i . . .
C-Iiccially needed in the rural areas and columns as one of .Vmerica's leading L“Lvml.e'’'o'*.on the'IkeplS^lh'al jLs- h”s son Inlo the world lot man's 'mni**towards"paSn'ism. Do what is e.xpccled ot lliem." This idea IS in contoimity wiUi toe opini-

all towns, and that Negro physicians are ----------------------------------- --- --------------  -n «<■ ™»cd wide . ....................... .... .............. ................................. .............................................. .............

r in sticli areas even then white medi- Gsinee

dedicated lo Negro soldiers who liave given Cnpe'inaum' 'aiid*^”Gadara.* the Jesus' power'! We all must adimt Lxerc'ise His Power which he finds himself if he warns to ' gel along." Only the Negrx.
,• G atoment advocates the . i,spring, suiamer and auliiran, A. D. if we look about 'h“' »'* "J f'fk through US to meet those needs. The who have lived long in a conimunily can avoid pci.cctly the Uboos
Cannon .slatcmi nt _ ^ then lives lo. the cause ol Demociacy. ,c„.b,ng_calu_e. ,, mf ^w- War Fund, the Red croa to h»- and other ob.'Lructions which arc sd up to suit the whims of inc

-ttoi- vviiGci*. When JesuB said I-coine that men ooas miercsi u» .imu « ’“T* •" ^.cm « ----------------- culture in wnicn me ucsire lo perp«fiuaic scgicgauon giw«s
loham ” by '^•‘ght have life and that more not even a hair of vest. Our nerves are on edge, the g^^^ segregation itself which by its very existence is inimical to

* abundantly, many believed that it unnolic^^ o pr s towns are crowded wij ^ progress of the nation and which is so inconsistent in its patterns”
I recently ... ,„p,icd uniy to„^P-..-of .'u l'„"ub‘'.rS^'’tof ^e as to h^ completely bewildering to N.groes. Often they cannot teii

sm 
scar 
cal men. 

Th,.,„„v of locnl nnd region.ql general hos- r,:ic.es',,ear“cLyrn.snm; husUy .s 4tos eYrdsmg HH ^w-
^.| rt L.g,'0 patients, hut it is implied organ recital SuT O?'.h‘^Vom'o‘‘t,.h"’“ ^Vno-to'-the’h-’o^tlM’s4 tods^-r„af ""‘rto L.“"cohn's

for the physical man. The deliver- Churches lor "Pl"tok 
□nee ol demoniac at Gadara and the compell to say tot the StoU^f 
rpqtrtrinir nf sRiiitv to the crfizv man Jesus is behind the whole program, 
af Capernaum ideated His oncein The churches, Christian workers ba

Plain Talk by dan Gardner

analysis of Uic Negro problem in ihc So'ith
|jii..urt AV. vvv r.- . . ^ „-I. continued : w." V W *^I I> 1 *.• " »-_____ .... Issue of blood taugiit His direct care and those mentally affected, and me *1*^ li^i^TiT htTve ar their obpective seems consul vativc and ivalistic when compared with Uiat of Mr.
that the present system over the National Broadcasting Lompa y physical man. The deliver- Churches for '‘’® of the amelorizaion of the ills which Alexander. But that is to be expected since his interests appear more
till' system which rigidly excludes Neg network, played a composition by Samuel ance of demoniae at Jo^us^is behfnd the whole program, so sorely beset mankind. There is o vtociul, more political than philosophical,
ironi’ st.affs of all hospitals except those (Joleridgo-Taylor, tlie English Negro musi- rf'calSnaiim"idica?ed His conce.n The churches. Christian workers balm in Gilead. ^ohn warns Americans. North and Sojh. of the ccon .mic
iriMii sL.tfA 0^,0 f effects of the migration of hundreds of thousands of Negroes to tlie
operated exclusively foT Negroes, anu flourished some years ago. On its
whirti roqiiires the Negro physicians to bid afternoon program, the New York
fFodd-bye to any patient of his who is a philharmonic Symphony featured an unus- 
niitled to a white hospital maintaining a work for orchestra, chorus, and solo-
wimi for Negro patients. ists, eiUitled, "tlie I>iC.,ne." Todd Duncan, AvmL'!'’c^^^ w„i°k%or',qb'securliy and better

North. He raises questions concerning the economic value of one 
millioirNegi'oes to the South, whether liie South can afford to lose 
them, and what better deal ihe South can give tihe Negro to retain 

,„..nqb«rq DTP convinced that their handed discouragement of such en- gr^gt economic potential. The point seems to be the same as 
This letter is a column m Use greater capacity to strangling competition and left- jhat Jonathan Daniels in his book A Southerner Discovers the

___, . . security and better lerpriscs. South-
:n;j;.;ttrhenith nan envisions the es- “fC"to V^toreT ^w^ ^to t to {fS:!

/. II 1 rvcr.it'ilc ihrouarhout ... ,, . r» ^ ing this column, which is syndicated
tiilili.'tlimi’ul of small hospiiaib iiuoub ^ “Porgy and Bess,’ was one of u,roughoui most ot the Negro Press.

power V
, ................. .. ____ .3.___ , . ............... . ____ __________________ _________ . , t Ir ,n ail others — have to be increasing- abided to thirty million whites. Since Negroes ore count-
„H. suite, nnd the strengthening of such -^D^^p.-ared^ h, n,e h/dZ-Zii Nexiavs is to. of ly;f;rw's"v.T‘wto‘8°::^.'“‘iJt ■ ... -

&mall jmlilic hospitals as already on the basis of their artistry and the quail
ed as citizens for proport'jnal representation in Congress and is 

community building and aU it repre- get ’ihe’rigVt to go Into’a resUurani nevertheless to a considerab'e extent not allowed to vote the whiteMinneapolis,
- * . . , omftll ........................................................... ............. ......... "Dta^^Uan: For the last foui inarticulate agitation on fo eat, if you don’t have any money Southerner has a vote” the equal in strength of two or three voters

Tlui.'^ the whitt^practitioner in ficalions of tlioir voices for the exacting months l have been reading and quesuons of social justice is not the lo pay ihe man alter you are elsewhere in the country.”
1 />..Mtors would have hos- ^ ^ 1 • U4 r» n \r c.Trefully scrutinizing your ariielcs moment. through, and of what g«^ is it to Economically the Negro’s contribution to the South is ineslim-' ........... -rros i^'SCw'.Tofl?^ SrsircLCrpreryp-hilv .b.e,saxs Mr.cohn. Ahd'vvhite people have h«i„ made toore aware

S* * ^ .V _ ...x-A —.-ll4lMr> iv. *.xie .... ■ -I  vxqx, aU;- Te.^4pilal facilities available for his patients „„ the National Orchestral As-......... J • * Q.i^rt ---------- coiiruge and vision They, in my ”ess enterprise and politics in iiis ballroom when the money you pay of thU fact than ever during the two world wars. The cheap Neg.'-o
•iml for the development and maintenance concert broadcast through WQ- best judgment, suggest a most com- own community, he will have a bet- to go in goes into somebody else’s igbor has made it possible for some whites to maintain at least one

V X a,^f>h would be available , , v- vi a 1 preht-nsive and scientific program chance of coming out of the cel- pocketbook and doesn’t help you at g^^j thereby retain a semblance of their traditional semi-
Of hlS Skill. No such would oe a « \ankee Network. ,„r Negro emancipation along all and breakuig the vicious con- allv  ̂ ^his aheap labor has in fact mUitated to the
to tho Negro physician, unices he ac > So in two days four great Negro musici- oSeps.^ thI*“^r?grSn5 o7 teUi’^thTurban disadvantage of the Negro since it obstructs the spread of'inionism
ure faced by all concerned, and a plan 4;^u,.pj J,, broadcasts of the best on development of Negro community. ’’Thanks for your inspiring arU- League and tbe NAACP need revls- tj,e South and restrains the advance of the labor orgamzaUon

, I • i, rx.iM nermit the Negro ^ - is wholly just in its critical atUtude Keep up the nice work! Your jon in the light of current prj- Alexander .suggests will be a godsend to the progress of
adopted which would perniu uic » the air—two composers and two perform- toward the NAACP end the Urban sincere admirer. lems that are facing us on all sides
pltyiciRR the use ot the hospital for his pa- Leaxav. , Thvsa^.wo^^vto—, My —to/Yrtf toh tong» «™de.

lionta and himself. training and education, are woeful- League, and others-, has not been one gnd others Uke them might wake up jn the way of tenant farming, buying from farm commissaries, liv-
iicuws . j y| adequate stamina in ‘n which an attempt was made to one day to find that the CIO or oth- . . landowners home, and paying them extortionate profits

handling the basic problems of se- needle these groups for any special er labor organizations will have tak- »If it is conceded that the colored physi- 
and the colored patient in the larjte

SHAW’S CAMPAIGN problems of se- ucvuie uiese stuuys ior apei.i«i> er laDOr orgamzaiions wiu .Vkxvo k-on Ko Tin doubt
id clothing, and Purpo*e beyond that of construe- over their places in the economic there can oe no u«uui-’ . <;__ _ .k.ii.____________________________ _4 .u... Xl_n.-rx All #xf fha.;/, thinffSThe campaign to raise within the next *i^ses*orth« raw fjve criticism as a challenging of and'social thinking of the Negro. All of these things cause one to pose the question as to how can 

a white Southerner sometimes be so unfair to one who has done and 
is doing so much for him. And yet the same Southerner laments dis- 

vued that man does not live by As Mr. Peters points out. the About three pigs out of ten die ease, cries over death, gives to ^me i^r.^jects to unfair treat-
______ ............ .......................... aloL t musne re^^^^ and Urban League, de- before the age of weaningn. Plan to against himself, and prays before his God. , . , .

11 „• InoflHHps Facilities for Negro -z U -i-* • 1 -a «• i • » that RKFIAD is the St.aff of life and sph® Iheir abundant wealth of train- save one extra pig per litter this while it may be harsh to say that because of his paradoxical at-
Ihe smalltl loc • u...,„;4zxiz. pi'‘>wtl ita facilities, and its usefulnes is be- ing and education, are still un^ulp- spring Jro^ better care and prop- inward the variety of sins the average Southerner is a hypo-

town benefit by hospital facilities, it cannot $250,000 for needed through^ self-help and economic J*;®;’’p?ob£!S
be denied that the same benefits wou expansion of Shaw University’s plant is off ‘'While it may be theologically ar- and sUuations.

• • * ..... ----- j1... As Mr. Peters points out, theresult from hospital facilities foi them in ^ good .start. The iiustilution has out-

--------- , . ViM«nitflls .................................... ......... ........................ he-who LS able to produce 4nfl con- ■»K •'UU ~UL«UU.., me Bi 4. u..^u.u-
patients in the proposed public hospiiais j ^ j, j Raleigh is right- tn.i u .-haii nevei go hungry. There- pJ to cope wUh the basic problems
* , * *_ 1. , .^xy»xxi>/).xd " X...4V. r« «- ^ j ___ cKnii h-...o *n of oroner food. elolhlriB. and shel-
iro uol enough, they ought to • fully pi’oud of Shaw, and Haleigh will do

r sanitation.------- -------------- - .4 w. crite. it is safe to say that the while Southerner is too well hom-
fore. as I see it, we shall have to of proper food, clothing, and shM- c,.,,n£, Kv Sis suoerannuaWd suppurating selfrighteousness to analizetvrrf.'.S: mriS; tozri;,a.io„a. toexTai, vtoO^Hona. aad overt Dehav.or .0 

......... ............... •" nlsinninff Extension agronomista of State do anything about it.its full share ill tho campaign. Local int«‘resi and economic’plannjg. _____________ _____ _____________________
1» ti- JSra^^^'HljeSh. N C in Sbh"’ •>>’ no means confined to iu •"'£* neglected ccunoiric thinking- The ^ College. One-half ton per ■"« »« But Negroes sin too. Absenteeism, lack of punctuality, loudness.

IIB EaJt Hargett ‘*~®**“» . x, ‘ !!?!)* *n®se two organiMtiow. another . . -i^anliness and other obiecticnal features restrain their pro-
Telephone M74 alumni, nor ern its sorvico to the commum- -The ucent convention .;f thecio as pointed out in this rolumn before. „g ^use serious trouble. iflh Mr riahn k correct in savinc that the NegroPuhl iahed by The Carolinian Publiihlni Co. ’ *. and .is po<-.tive pronouncements are inier-racial and l have yet to be gress even in the South. Mr. Cohn is correct m saying mat tine «egro

Entered as second-lasa matter, April 6, 1940, at ty be measured in ternns of the number ot ppigunp .ndusuial and political convince that inter-raclal set ups poj a black saint in overalls, anymore than the white man is a
the Post Office at Raleigh, N. c„ under the Act . I„. a i .. residents of this vicini- acUon indicate a very promising pur^rting to bring about l»ttCT results of official variety tesu ^ jj g Sears. Roebuck sUit.”
? zMarch 3. 1I7I. , giaduates \Mio .iro resiaenis .mer-racial coopca- conditions for Negros are basically on corn hybrids, cotton, wheat, oats. ^ ^ Cohn has nothing to say about segregation his arti-

P. R. JERVAY, Publlaher ty. large as that number is. tion und goodwill, i'he last naUonal sound unle» the whites are veiling ^ barley, ask the county agent for Althoug _ that ihev mav know how important
C D HALLIBURTON. BdltorinU ’ , ^ 4. • u ^ r 1, election demonstrated a surprising- to go all the way giving the Negro ggUetln No. 351. called “Measured cle is commended to Negroes that they may know itow irn^n^j

J B DAVIS Aaeociate Editor The large and enthusiastic body of work- , degree of rcsp'ct cherished the same fundamental economic ^ performance." they really are and to others who in their complacency have not
one ye^oi.^'fe .L» “>e local vatopaign assures the ener- |.y Negroes to to,^,o a„a^,u toto — ^ ^ 'Idorel’Mr.X^alTde^ra.Utode toward

n"n>*¥h?cSS^°S:to? prosecution of the dnve^ A hearty This^ toan.^. to,„x,__.ha. to «eto , .n. toto'A'"n.““
payab^to^Tbe^^LaroimMm |̂MCT^wM^^ jr*4n4*mii.s I'p.-inonse will make it a sue- :_.i....4.;e.i we,io.ir.F,c r»cr,Prt»iv<.5 j omnoriv to manufacture basic c«n- against blue mold. A goo

sibility for return of uneoUclted pleturee, mana- 
acript, etCn unlen fUmpe tf* MOt

fl'V ’̂ThrcIroUnUnlx^Iy repudUta and* genewus response will make it a sue- ^ndustiSu'relations respective!/, property to ma^acture b^ic com- Sm CTeator‘^po?* its very existence implies inequality The Negro ahouW not likten Mr.
ua’ui. The CaroUnlwi expr««^_repua«« direction ! am safe n moditles and goods; and the prop- (Continued no page ilx)And in lhi< direcuon 1 am sare n moames anu guvus. an- —xr ™r--- - „

saying that virtuaUy all Negro CIO erty to market the same without tunltte* for increased pronts.

J


